
CW-EWS24
CW-EWS32
CW-EWS35Features:Features:

1.1.IndustrialIndustrial lubricatinglubricating ceramicceramic pistonpiston pump,pump, forgedforged

coppercopper pumppump head,head, importedimported seals,seals, highhigh reliability,reliability,

longlong life;life;

2.2.WithWith waterwater protection,protection, leakageleakage protection,protection,

over-temperatureover-temperature protection,protection, over-voltageover-voltage protection;protection;

3.3.Ultra-fastUltra-fast heating,heating, withoutwithout waitingwaiting forfor aa longlong timetime toto

warmwarm up;up;

4.4.PressurePressure adjustable,adjustable, dualdual displaydisplay allall steelsteel pressurepressure

gauge,gauge, pressurepressure displaydisplay atat aa glance;glance;

5.5.Open-typeOpen-type closedclosed structurestructure design,design, simplesimple operation,operation,

easyeasy maintenance;maintenance;

6.6.TheThe bodybody isis mademade ofof stainlessstainless steel;steel;

7.Water7.Water andand electricityelectricity separation,separation, thethe useuse ofof advancedadvanced

heatheat transfertransfer technology,technology, nono containercontainer cans,cans, thethe useuse ofof

moremore secure;secure;

8.Steam8.Steam&&hothot waterwater combinationcombination design,itdesign,it isis moremore easyeasy

cleanclean heavyheavy dutyduty oil.oil.
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CW-EWS24/EWS32/EWS35
Portable steam and hot&cold water cleaning machine

Model CW-EWS24 CW-EWS32 CW-EWS35

Steam Consumption L/H 85 108 108

steam pressure Mpa/Bar 2.5/25 3.5/35 3.5/35

Steam temperature ℃ 175 175 175

70-90 ℃ hot water pressure Mpa/Bar 9/90 13/100 13/130

Water flow L/H 300 360 480

Heating power KW 24 32 32

Voltage V/Hz 380/50 380/50 380/50

Weight KG 105 112 125

Machine size MM 1040×600×900 1040×600×900 1000×500×900

Standard Accessories

High pressure high
temperature hose

Screw stainlss steel
high pressure nozzle

0°,15°,25°,40°.

High temperature
high pressure spary

gun

Inlet water hose

Application:
Petrochemical, pharmaceutical, food processing, machinery manufacturing, electricity,

automobiles, ships, metallurgy, mining and other industrial cleaning areas.

1.Oil drilling company drilling rigs, drilling rigs and other drilling equipment cleaning, oil

production wells and oil wells of heavy oil removal;

2.Food processing industry production tools, ground cleaning and daily maintenance;

3.Hospital, pharmaceutical factory professional tool cleaning and daily maintenance;

4.Production equipment, venues, the production process of heavy oil / grease cleaning;

5.Railway locomotive parts, body shell, air conditioning train central air conditioner cleaning;

6.Mining vehicles and other engineering machinery body, parts oil / grease cleaning;

7.Metallurgical system roll, gear, bearings and other equipment parts oil cleaning;

8.Engine, gearbox and other maintenance before the removal of dry oil;

9.Ship, machinery and other industries professional tools for cleaning and maintenance.


